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The Cultur

'T'ias in eigiten hundred and ninetv-
fiv.c that 1 first thouglit of grovitig
gooseberries in canada, but as I

%vas told by cvevone to wvhoîn 1 spol«'
concernmng the matter that 1 would
be troubled wvitî mildew and v-ould per-

lpsbc uinable to grov them, I started
on a sniall scale. 1 sent ta Scotland and
obtained twelve plants. 1 filt with
such SUcceSS ivitli tlîesu tiiat tlirce or
four vcars latCr 1 ptirchasied about one
hundred and nincty ilore plants from tie
sanie company. I rcccived these plants
fate in the fail, and so wvas farccd ta
%vait tili spring before planting themn out.
Neverthelcss, 1 clid flot lose one. MIV
mcthod of kccping tlieni over the win-
cr wvas by putting thicm in the ccllar
nd covering the roots with soil. Smnce
bis time 1 have grawn my owvn plants
or increase.
My ))ntchi is on a sautherly slope; the
il bc]ng a lieavy clay loani, whiîcli is

aturally %vell drained. Tlîe last two
ttres arc essential to success. 1 onice

ied ta grow some bernies on light soil,
ut hamd poor rcstults, being troublcd wvith
ildcwv. Good drainage is necessary

or alniost cvery crop, and go-oseberries
rc no exception.
I plant the bushes so thiat the raws

re live fcct apart, and the bushes thrc
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(cet apart ii tlie row-,. 1 plant the bushi
:îs follows:

A hole is dmmg, anîd a considerable
aiiount of wvell roîwd.( niianure is placcd
ait thie bottoin. Soi] i' tiien eprcaid aver
this, upon whichi the roots and root
libres aîre carcftmlly sprsŽad out in a
natural position. Soil is now sprcad over
the roots and anoflier layer of flic nian-
tire put on and lin:î!Iv the liole is filled
with earîli. Thi'; rncdîod lia'; given me
time bcst resuits.

After thc patch has been set out, 1
do flot think that ton niucli cultivating
can be donc frorn qpring tillflu. If the
htmshes are arrang"d as dcscribcd, most
of 11we cuiltivmting- rail be donc with a
lhor.se, so tîmat the wvork i matcnially
lessencd.

It is best ta do aIl the pruning in the
faîl. AIl thme aId wvood shotild bc rcrnov-
ccl cxcpt wlien the ine% growth lias flot
biccn suflicient ta we'rrant this. I con-
sider that it is best ta prune so iliat four
shoot.% arc lcft, cadi aile corning direct-
1%. out froni the roots, thus giviîg tlîe
bush type of plant. This forni, I îlîink,
ks bcttcr tlamm the trc type, iii which the
shoots arc allotved ta corne frorn a single
sta k, wvhiclh alone cornes fram the rools.
In tic former ail]ftic aId wvaod can bc

reiîmoveci w hile in th(: latter the oid staîk
lias neccssarily ta b>e left. The advan-
tage of tfîis is readly secti %vicn it is
reinernbered tfîat the largcst and best
bernies grov on, amnd arc produccd by,
the new wood.

Faîl ks thc best liime to carry on the
work of propagation. The method
w'lichliais given ilme the b)c.t resuits is
as follows: 'llie %ear'% -,itii, whlîi it
is desircd ta tise for this purpose, is laid
down tipon tIme grotind, covered wvitli
nianuire and tîmen wvith soif. This causes
roots ta gnow wlhcrc a btmd %vould other-
wise have appc:mncd. Tmese roots are
:10w cnt off witlî a fair !cngtli of the
wvood, and the wlîolc is the n planted.
If thec propagation work is carried on
latc in ther faif n-o shoots appear tmntif
spring, wlmich does flot give as good re-
suit% as doing the wvork early in the
a tu mn.

Let nie again enîphasize that 1 believe
it il)soltitel% nccssarý tîmat gooseberries
should bcgrawvn on hicavy, well-drained
soil. Follonwimîg the nictlhods I have ont-
Etied, 1 have fiet wvitl gratifying suc-
ce%% anmd have never been troublcd -xith
mildcw. pihe bernies have bc-en flot only
dcliciutms in flavor, but have also beemi
of snch a1 quality as to stand shipping-.
Thîis is indiriedc by the fact thlat 1 have
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